
A CRISIS IN ATJIKNS.

KINQ GEORGE MAY BE FORCED TO
ABDICATE HI3 THRCNE.

BrToliitlonnry Urntlment ami IMnnrrirr
I re rail In thn Anrlt-n- t l!lli ulr Cniltil.
Trtlk of the Formation of m It Itr- -

publlct- - latent I'Iihmch nf llm War.

London, April 2S. The past week ha
been frnUKbt with stirring events In
Greece events nf such dipaHtrmiB mo-

ment as to threaten the very existence
of the Hellenic klnndom. Aflile from
disasters In the field, there have bern
dlnsenslnns at the capital, and It Is not
unlikely that King (leonce may be
forced to abdicate.

.Prince Constuntlne, In command sf

the ("J reek troops In Theffaly, aflej
being routed at Lartspa, bus been su-

perceded by General Sniolenhkl. The
Turks In great force are marching on
Volo, an impoitant Giei k seapun town,
and the campaign In Thensuiy Is now
practically ended by the disastrous de-

feat of the (Jieeks.
Everylhittg now points to the speedy

conclusion of the war by the Interven-
tion of the po ers.

Kveiything sent on from Athens by
the special correspondents emphasizes
the lm ieaninK gravity of the si.uation
thtre and the rapid development of
revolutionary feeling. This condition of
things appears to have resulted largely
from the of hostilities In
Kplrus. While there is no doubt that
the Turks are occupied In establishing
their lines of communication, it is
equally evident that the Greek disaster
In Kplrus is much more serious than
was at first supposed. It now looks like
a hopeless task to renew; he advance
upon Janlna, as Turkey is in a position
to send overwhelming

It Is asserted tut the Irregulars co-

operating with me Greek forces show
up In a very bad light, as mere bandits,
more intent on plunder than fighting.

The correspondent of The Standard
at Athens says:

"I understand that the Greek cam-
paign In Kplrus hns been suspended for
the time being. On account of events
here the king has Induced the minister
of marine to retain his otllce for the
present. The rumor that M. Half! had
been summoned to form a cabinet ii
untrue. According to an official note,
the king told M. Delyannls that he
would for the future refrain from In-

terfering In any way with the direction
of the campaign.

"Considerable excitement has been
caused In the city by the presence
In the streets of large numbers of re-

servists, whom the authorities had neg-
lected to provide with arms and ammu-
nition or with, uniforms. They are
highly Incensed at being thus kept Idle
while the Turks are advancing. A
trong band, numbering nearly 500.

a gunsmith's shop at the corner
of Hermes street. There were no police
In sight, and completely
wrecked the shop. At the same mo-
ment another gang of rioters pillaged
two larger shops In the next street
without a single arrest.

"Great crowds then went to Palace
square, where they overheard the ring-
leaders of the reservists Inciting the
people to acts of violence by assuring
them that there were no. troops left In
the palace. Among the discontented
reservists the most incensed are the
Greeks from Turkey, who explain that
it Is absolutely useless for them to re-

turn to Turkey without arms, as they
are certain to be massacred.

"I have had an interview with M.
Delyannls. He assured me that no
communication had yet been exchanged
between Greece and the powers. I
gathered from his remarks that Greece
is chieHy desirous of a rectification of
the northern frontier In accordance
with the treaty of tterlin. and that if
this were done the government would
then accept autonomy for Crete under
a European guarantee."

Man on Victories In Eptms.
Athens, AdiII ZH. Colonel Alanos has

telegraphed from Arta as follows:
"Fighting has been In progress at

Penteplgbadla since morning. The re-

sult is not known here. The Greek
troops occupied Btronger positions in
the pass. Another engagement took
place at Plaka, the result of which Is
not yet known, since :he enemy main-
tains his position, though the Greek
artillery has indicted great damage
at the villages of Kalentzi and Kortosl,
where the Turks vere concentrated.
The Turks left the route from Pentepl-ghadl- a

to Janlna open. The Greek cav-
alry reconnohered without encounter-
ing the enen until about eight hours'
ride from Peuteplgltadia, when they
met 300 Turks, who fired upon the
Greeks, though without effect.

"The Turks have abandoned the en-

tire bourches valley and the country
around Houll. The situation at Pre-ves- a

Is satisfactory. The Turks appear
to be much discouraged, and their gar-
rison has been diminished by wholesale
desertions. We need
and mountain batteries. We have cap-
tured large quantities of ammunition,
especially for artillery use. In the posi-
tions abandoned by the Turks."

I'rlno Ferdinand Denounced.
Sofia, April 28. A large open air

meet in g oi ti auraoiumin ims ueeu neiu
here, at which majiy Bulgarians were
present. The speakers denounced the
policy of the government and accused

': Prince Ferdinand of culpable inaetlvi-- :
ty. They declared that the present Ftus-- ;
BOphtle policy of Bulgaria could do
nothing but work .njury to the coun-- ;
try. The crowd undertook to get up a
demonstration In honor of the Greek
diplomatic aent, but the police inter-
fered. '

s. t Talk f m Grrlaii Hf pub lie.
- Athens, April Popular feeling
" points to a revolution in favor of a
'pubiitt. The citizens are greatly ex--

ed at the revelations made by Former
Minister Unlit as to the conduct of the

t campaign. Large meetings have been
held in Constitution equate and other
places of public resort, and fiery ha-
rangues have bet n delivered by well
known oratois In denunciation of "those
who would betray Greece."

' "'' Otrnan mi Salonika.
Salonika, April 26. Osman Pasha ar-

rived her and was received with great
enthusiasm. He went forward at once
to the scene of conflict. Greek subjects
lien?, on agreeing to place themselves
under the lurkUh authorities upon cer-

tain conditions, will be allowed to re-

main.

General Porter GeU a Medal.
New York, April 24. The members of

the American Numismatic and Archae-

ological society at a special meeting
last night presented General Horace
Porter with a gold medal. The medal
la to commemorate the completion of
the Grant memorial monument. On the
face of the medal is a raised likeness of
General Grant, under which Is a seal of
the society and four stars. Co the re-

verse sido of the medal is a reproduc-

tion of the Grant monument.

CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE
. prevent! jolts, )r.r and strains,
f Why ride 1 Rijrid Frame,
i with its injurious eflects, when

vou can buy a wheei eivin

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of Wheel Unchanged.

Durability Increased.
Send for oatnlimtie of our Kiyid anil

Cushion Frame likyclcs.

RICHMOND BICYCLE CO.,
RICimONI), INI).

Eastern Branch, I
INwW 'Vnrt

97 Chambers St.,

t t X X X 1

We treat all diseases of
the mouth.

Insert crowns and bridges and

Guarantee our plates to fit.

Extracting 'and 'Filling

-:- - Without Pain. -:- -

HALE DENTAL CO.,
MILFORD, PA.

f OAS AmilNISI'KHKl) -- fuvit nninii s Niun', liroito Mreet.. j

BIG
CURTAIN

SALE THIS WEEK
AT THE

"Bee Hive."
250 pair Lace Curtains,

divided into 5 Lots:
Lot No. 1 4l)o pnir
Lot No. 2 Kilo pnir
Lot No. 3 1.1S) i!ir
Lot No. 4 1.:)9 pnir
Lot No. 5 1.D8 pnir

The largest assortment of
Now Dross Uootls,
Bilks, Trimmings,
Ol'ieS,
Hilk Wnists,

Lawns,
Dimities, Luces, .

Embroideries,
Kibbons, etc.,

at lowest prices.

"Bee Hive."
38 and 40 Front St.,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

A. v V ". o

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled :

-- : and Regulated, 75 cents.
-- :Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

Wa rranted Onn Year.
WiKhington Tim Dsilj at i2 M.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. V.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all knt.i
ent busincssconuucteu Ijt Mooehatc Pec.
Our Office is opposite, u, ft. Patent Office

C lilUMi U1W pltlll m ,L8 UiUO IWtU IJIUM.
remote from W aHtneura.

bend Ttiodii. irmg or photo.. With dsrrip- -
lull. a Buvisc, pxiriiiaiiie or wx.n. li t UM

ciiurtfC. OurKe not due till patent is ntLurvd,
A Pamphlet, " How to Obtain l'atcnu," withi

cct ot Mute m the U. S. ami iurciu cwuoinen
Kiit ireo Address,

H. A.RH ftw Jh rn :

iWII-- M W SSI W V W WS
J f, patent Office. Washinoton, d. C.

Advertise

in the

PRESS.

MILFORD
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Courts.
l'UKxiUK.M' JriMiR.

lion. U. S. i'liuly. l!ont's(l;ilr, Vn.
I VIK .ll'IIIIKK.

Hi in. .Im-nl- i KIiht. Miir.nl, I'n.
linn. Jnhn lloiK-- l.tt Annti, I'n.

tl:OTHISlT. ltY.I(K:.l.- - I K

.loll ii V. Mlllii.il, I'n.
ClIMMISSIOVKKS.

Wiilliuf N.v. iii,'in,lllfonl, I'n.
.Iiiinis II. Il. llcr, " '

.Iiih. M Hi m . " "
CoMMIs- HiNH.:"' ( 'I HISK.

t'L'ui)Xi' A. Swi.-iii'.- , Mllfulil, I'll.
Ti:k.k'i:kk.

rirut-f- OnitniMiin. .ir., Miirmtl, I'n.
SMi:i.iK-- .

II. I. Collrtriht, Miitntiioi-iiM- . I'll.
AT I'OltNKVH.

Iliikrr, Hv. T. Kipp. .1. A.
Hull, (J. NV. an Ki It'll, .1. II.

DlHTiiloT A T roliN KY.

1). M. Vim Ankcii.
Coi'STY SC l'Kii I N'l KN PKNT.

Snu yrr. Mill Uifl. I'll.

PI yslclansand Surgeons.
i K. KiilriMill. K. H U'i'illn'l.

Drugs and Medicines.
O. Atmslniiitr. H. K Kiiiit.soii.

liinir H.Hisi?. Kant hcn' Ilutcl,
Scjimn. Junlnn Miriir.

('riHMiimi Ilutic .a kill llntisc.
DIlMMlick H'MIx VatiDrninirk ilutrl

linn Villa.

Harness.
L. V. Hafncr.

Store.
'Brown ami Armstnnff,
(tiiiiic Daimiatiti, .Ir,
W. ami U. Mi(cln-M- , (Stvadv.)
Jtilin MrCatiy.
Hy inan ami VclU,
Krunk Schurrt

Confectionary and Fruits.
William M. Travis. A. S. DingHum

itenj. Kytc.

Bakery.
,f. A. Kt'voyie.

Barbers.
Henry Wnhlhmtult.
Hi rniim KiH'hlcr.
Joint Derail.

Dentists.
C. S. Curtis.
Halt; Dt'iilnl Co (hv atlv.)

Hardware and Plumbing.
T. H..J. Kl. in. (Scr adv.)

Livery Stables.
John Klinllay. (Jivjrory Brothers,
(iwii'iro K. Jlurttm. .). 1. Van Tasst'l.

Stage Line end Express Office.
John Kinillay.

Meat Market.
Jumrrf K. Itovd.

Jt'rvis (ionhm.
W. T.

Blacksmiths.
William Alible.
F. JJ. IMctHitrr,

Wagon Makers.
W. II. Cotirlrltfht.

'John U. ilait r.

Tailor.
K. B. Van Ktluu.

Millinery.
Misses Mitchell.
IS' tl He Wwt'peni.er.

Undertakers
llorton and Wood.

Lumber.
MHton ArniRtrontf.
A. U. Brown 6c Son. (Soe adv.)

Builders.
A. D. Bniwn & Son, (rfeo adv.)
J. C. Chamherlain.
(ivorgo Smith.

Painters.
fienrffp Slausoil.
C. H. WtMHl.
K. C. WtMHl.

Insurance.
Kyitian anil WcIIh.

Spoke Manufacturer.
Jac4b Khur.

Watch and Clock Repairing.
John K. Kmlolph.
Al. TerwilliK"r.

Shoemakers.
L. W. Hhafor.

Telephone Office.
John Kindlay.

Telegraph Office.
limiiiU-- HoiiHU.

Post Master
James H. Gain.

Newspapers.
PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

Milfonl Dispatch.

PORT JERVIS -

ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTORY
Tlits Ilif Mive " Stoii.
New York Kurnitiin' iim.
.lohllSOIl, JilMltH llllll ShlH'B.
H. S. MarMli, liu'hlnca, I'ianos

mill Orani.
liiiiiiiiiiK mill Flmiami. Clothing.
Knil N. Mnin. iJrimiist.
J. b Mulch ami clock rs-p-

cor.
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Keep 'a Bo!!le in Hie' Haase,

SAVE VOI R ore.
I,

1MIICM, ST Cents. i
iv tiiilivni-n- rw'Pmnnf-n- ar.'l "

b iiicra'ive u iffMMl aK'-ii- l hi hns t iii,n. tor
I pai'Liculai IIU Mlillr,ll,':' 4,1 ihis ( UT.r iauc. f. FOSTER CO. M'fO DJXMT

BATH, N. H.
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THOMAS J MFFKKS0N.

THE ORIGINAL DEMONETIZATION OF

SILVER WA9 EFFECTED BY

JEFFERSON'S OPDEn.

tie W'M nt All Tlmrn lpineil to Chrnp

Mnnry unci of Iplt.
Thnt Colniico Itntlo Shoillil Stick

CIohb In Mi Miirl;rt Itntlo- - I'ne
of Hoth Mrtilln, Imt Stiowoil Modrrfttn

rrcfi rrnri, For Cinld - Could Knl Hare
8I0..1I on Hi" Chlcnito PlBtform.

Thoinin JolTcmou win n patriot nml n

HtiitoHinmi rf tin' liiiilHKt onkr. It ia
jirnpi r for Ml trno I niiK'rats to cdo-I'rn- lf

liis hii lliilny, April 13. nml to

rotmii' niornto liH ninny fxrcllrtit (iiml-ilic-

lmt wliy Kliotilil tlioso wlio voted
in 11!W to rrjinilinto tli'lils mid torlieKp-i-i- i

our dolhir I r titti'tiiititiR to fix mi
artificial ratio In twci n Rold nnd silver
widely difTi rent from the market ratio
meet to honor, or dishonor, .TefTersou'a
name? Is there anythiiiK in hie. writinpH
or liis ronilm t to indicate that ho wonld
have heeii u cheap money and repudia
tion Democrat?

Ill 17K3 Sir. .TefTersnn wroto:
Tlir Tiropi.rtlf Tl tK'tv-re- tlio vnlllo of poM

nml silver I it inerenntili' prnlilem nltoircthtT.
.Iiwt prtneiitle will lend n to disnviird

lernl proportionM nltoeether, to fnqutro into
the nno-ke- tuiep nf ireld in tho wveritt enuii-Trl'--

tvilh whicll wo k.I o 1 prinriimlly be
ill fnniliier'T hlid tn tnlio nn tivernpo

from tllfln.
Doch tliifl fonrid liko tho silver plank

of thfj tlliieaKO platform?
In a letter to Air. Hamilton fn Feb-

ruary, 1702, Mr. JolTcrwin expressed his
opposition ti eheapeniiiR tho dollar or
redwing tlii monetary nnit. Ho said of
th dollar:

I very iiuicli ilenlit ft rlplit now to chnnRP thn
viihie, nnd t neeially to lesnen it. It would
lend to Fo tu-- ll li'lrtlfl of tmyiliff off their
debts rhotild it bo tlimiKht, however,
tluit oonirr" tuny reilnr'O the vnlue of the dol-In-

I fliimld lie for jiihiptinR for our unit,
of the dellnr, either one onneo of ptiro

silver or one mmee of Htnnilnrd silver, so ns to
heep the unit of money It pnrt of the Hyytem
of measures, weights nnd ruin.

The m ifiiital "til inoiictiziition of sil-

ver" v. as t tlecti d y the following tir-tl-

from Tl'.omas Jeilersou:
Ihtahtmknt of Htatr, M;iy 'i, lKt.

Pin In ennsiiincnre nf n reoreHentntion from
the directors er the Pink of Ihe I'nited Htntes
flint In pun ImseM Inivo ninde
of diilinrs eeined lit the mint for the purpose
(if e:(inrtiuii lliem, nnd ns it in pmtmlijc fur-

ther purehir .'s end e: t nrtiil.ions will lie nnfle,
the president ('llmll'MM .lefferwuil dlrei'ts Hint
nil sdver to lit the mint Hhiilllioof
Hiniill di imniinntiniis, so th.-i- the vnlue nf tho
luriest pieeo sliull not exceed half n doMiir.

.lAMICH MADISON.
ROIIKIIT PATTrilON, 1 ip,

LiiMH'tnr of the Mint.
Except 1,010 pieces, no mom silver

dollars were coined till after Andrew
Jackson retired fiom tho presidency.

It is clear fiom Jefferson's writings
thai lie favored tho nse of both metals,
but only nt their natural ratio in tho
world's markets. He seemB to have) had
nn instinctive fear that people who wish-
ed an "eay modo of paying off their
debts" would attempt to fix onr coin-
age system independent nf tho world's
markets. His policy at all times was to
stick cloi-- to the natural ratio.

His desire to ascertain tho market ra-

tio between fcold and silver nnd adopt
that nn Die legal ratio is shown again
in his snpplt mental notes, Works, edi-

tion of 18511, volume 1, pago 170, writteii
in 1783 or 17 H I, when he suggests that
the committee of the states bo instructed:

To nniMiint nlso proper persons to inquire
whnt liro tho proHirtions betwet'n the values
of tine sold nnd line silver at the markets of
the several countries with which wo are or
limy prnbnhry be eonneeti-- in commereo, nnd
what would lie n proper proportion here, hnv-in-

reKitrd to the ftverniio of their values lit
those markets and to other circumstances,
and to report the same to tho committee, by
them to lie laid before congress.

Jefferson framed ami bad passed by
tho Virginia assembly a law by which
the value of tho paper money of Amer-
ica was settled "in sterling money or
tho lawful niouey cf England. "

If Jefferson had been compelled to
choose between tho two metals, he
would undoubtedly have taken gold, iu
his "Notes" bo observed that the high
price which fipaiii paid for gold had a
tendency to draw away gold and to
leave us only silver. Ho thought, there-
fore, that "we might with safety lean
to a proportion somewhat abovo pur for
gold."

I'reo silver Democrats are not Jeffer
son Democrats. They should either
abandon their false doctrines or worship
at another shrine."

A New Financial Rjr.teni.
The demand now heard from mer-

chants and manufacturers and bankers
and other intelligent observers iu every
part of the country is not for some re-

pairs to our financial system, but for a
new system. No government paper can
be freo from objection, because itd vol-mu- o

and redoemability will depend in
part upon the opinions of cVmgress and
in part upon the opinions of tho pres-
ident. No one can be certain that these
will bo correct iu all yours to come. If
we could be suro that they would al-

ways be correct, we could not be sure
that the government would always I e

able to maintain a sufficient reserve
for the rcilemptiiin of the notes. If the
weight of a pound and the length of a
yard were liable to be changed nt any
time by congress, the uncertainty could
hardly bo sti dangerous as the present
uncertainty regarding the unit of value.
This explains why so many of the men
who do tho business of the country, not
alone in the north and east, but ulso iu
tho south and went, demand the with-
drawal of the 6"verunieut notes. Iiou
Ago.

Japan la a New J.l;lit.
Now that Japan is ou the brink of

rephu ing her currency on the exclusive
gold basis, we presume that we shall
no longer . bo worried with fearful vi-

sions of her growing industrial suprem-
acy, which w,w alleged to be duu to the
silver standard. It Wits affirmed that
whatever goods Japan sold iu tins coun-
try, being paid for in gold, practically
donbltd the seller's income when tho
proceeds were cuuverted into silver.
And this tremendous advantage the Jap-
anese now leliuiiuish.

feru rollow Japan.
Peru is Hie latest additiou to the list

of countries planning to get ou to a sol-
id (jold basis. If silver keeps up its pres-
ent rate of progress, fhere will be
nothing left forbid toconqueriu 1900.
Of course th s need for silver legislatiou
w ill thou I. greater than ever, and the
silverites mast work accordingly. They
will then have the herculean tak of
converting the whole world back to sil- -

1P5B1-Broo- der.

MADE.

Poultry
BEST

5HNI FOR CtPCI ' R, wWi-t- pxpbtns why
;:01KR, ar-.- wliy you

should mri h:i'." (he

FCUPSF BROODER.
Is fn.in MANY WHO

HAVE USKU TI! 1.

CAPACITY. 100 CHICKS.
5ize : n n( hc. 'Ht. 3 J Inches Hide,

26 Inches lilKh- V IkM. 135 lb.
Price : Single on $o.oo.

Two v more, $3.53 aplere.
If not ns rcprrcn! !. monfy rrfuinlcd.

John f). WINOFRT,
M iT; CTCKKK,

I'AYETllit '.i.i-:- -

Inrrrimliig hn nn nt th CnrrTicy.

?s I " If)U ,F

luipirai f.y tn ding this one dollar
it becomes two, Inch unities more
money. I pay yoi 'hose two dollars for
Withes,' you Fee.

Labor But wl I go to buy lni ail
I find them only (h one, so I don't
in it. Kioin "i; :inson Crusoe's IMoti-','ell-

cy," by David A.

an't I iiirf I.HWS.

No civilized nliy can confine its
citizens within own territory or
prohibit all comn, ial intercourse with
(it lit r countries, very couutiy, tii'-re-

foie, nei (Is niouo.v hich can bo used in
pureliaye from u in payment of ils
debts to other con 'vies. Vet, howsoov-na- y

er great a country be, and however
nbsoluto may be 0 poivi r of if s gov-,-

eminent, it s laws luive no exlrater- -

ritorial effect. I goverinueut, there-- e

fore, can pivsei the standard by
Which its currei: shall be valued in
nny other couuti, or coii'pd the fit
zens of another ( to rect ive its
currency save ir in bullion value of
tliat currency in ho mailiefn of Cue

world.

Rllvrr I u .vi nk.
Up ill Idwii thi have given up silver

nnd liave a softer : p. They make il
fiO0,(l(lO in Iowa f their v ows alone,
That bents free si r, doesn't it heals
it all hollow? Ti y make If' 1, 5no,00()
selling milk, butt-an- (dn and calves,

at tho end ( the year they have
the same old Hos-nn- d and Speck and Spot

Brindlo anil Hess that they hail
the year before, 'i he Kansas cow is
sticking her head over the pasture fence,
lowing and mooin: witli her bag swell-0- 0

ing with 41,00o, worth of milk,
wliilo tlio old nue is down town ti ar
lug his shirt be auso tho plutocrats
Won't coiu f:t(i,0ti' ,000 worth of silver

Emporia (Kan. ) (iaxetto.

Good Itloney 1 Good Anywhere.
Whilo n govei iinent enn within its

territory define tl it which shall con
stitute a legal ten- er in satisfaction of
contracts past nml future it cannot by
legislation fix the purchasing value of
its money, for nit uey is a commodity,
and its value is b rermined in the mur-ket- s

of tho worl 1 under tho laws of
trade, and the la .vs of trado, liko the
laws of nature, n:o stronger and more
farreaching than any constitutions or
statutes. The bes- - money is the money
of greatest purchasing power, nnd that
money has the maximum of purchasing
power w hich is ( xchangeablo at par
not only in the . ountiy from whose
mint it is issued.l it also in tho markets
of tho world.

Locating ".ie lllseiyie.

"Wo cannot a rd to adve-.tis- our
anxii ty for '.be f n coinage of silver
tiny more," tho J'hiladeljihia North
American (Elf-p.- declares. "Unless
some o! the nai us want free
age at our rut io o. it is idle
us well as hiimil. ing to be iiiiportiiu-- s

ing tho great miti to create a mat ki t
for our silver. F that is the kernel of
this nut, and but or tho desire for a

market there wo-fre- bo no talk aboa'
coinage ( f sii r le.ro "

"Nothing ise li'iCi-f- l

The mo::
pleasant So. j for tns

JSCL-.?-
. 0

fRUtr Asnsfp: ro" THE ji
Price ::5t riy

It Ia3t3 twice 3 lonjf as others.
A trial wii: cor ice you of Pa t

mint. Will pie the mout f.int.u.ucs.

CIIARLE: F: MILLER,
Mir. ol ;i Mll.ll-l- IDiLP--T

SOA. r. AND

f Lanca it, Perm.
-- ,IIKI, ISIO.

i
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IT HIVES tho must reliable market lvpi irfs.

IT (JIVES brilliant' titul instructive rrtitnriiilx.
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X). A. Altick's Son,
LANOASTEIt, PK1VIV.

W. & 6. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; persona! attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building", Milford, Pa.


